Meeting Minutes
February 26, 2019, 7:00 pm
2nd Floor Conference Room, Andover Town Offices Building

In Attendance
- Anil Navkal
- Melanie Cutler
- Amy Latva-Kokko
- Brad Weeden
- Henry Mishkin

1. Greetings, begin meeting
2. Additional AGAB members?
3. Consider December and January minutes for official approval
   a. Unanimously approved
4. Plastic bag and polystyrene ban postponed (Melanie)
5. Green purchasing update - recycled paper study at AHS (Melanie)
   a. Finished collecting data, currently finishing write-up, will then present to the town
6. Addressing climate change A new group in Andover : Working to Educate for Climate Action Now (WECAN) headed by Mary Pritchard (Anil)
   a. Municipal Aggregation
   b. Town negotiates electricity price with providers, ideally finding a lower price for more green energy
   c. Has to pass town meeting, then residents can opt out of the program
   d. Board members present unanimously voted to support going forward with exploring the Municipal Aggregate
7. Climate Change Talk at MHL, March 6, 7pm
8. Approve AGAB green initiatives for HMD - (Editable link: Ideas for making a HMD a green zone)
9. Other progress updates:
   a. Historic Mill District update (Anil)
b. 7pm, Wed, 2/28/19 HMD Place Making Forum at Memorial Hall Library
10. Nominated Amy Latva-Kokko to serve as interim chair while Melanie Cutler is away from April - July